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GOIN' H3OME TO-IDAY. fealeasly pneclaimed it, but at length through as t
the irresistible witchery cf his wife ho had been to

BY WILL CARLETON, IN "FÂRM BALLADS." brouglit.te the condition cf an armod neutraîity, sat
My usiessonthejur'sdoc-th qubbin'aillawhich lis wife pnopliesied would soon turn te a liti

My ouh usnsoutejr' oe-hqublnaiispositive affection for her pets. Jud

l'y. watcbed the Iawyors ight and left, sut' gîve mi' was, of course, asked te bo lier coimpanion cau
verdict true; in the undertaking, aînd, cf course, 1 gai,I

1 stoc-k so long tinte my chair, 1 thooght 1 wonld gro wowuld. She liad made arrangements with a of1
lu;

Anti If I tic nt tnow myseîf. they'll getttue tbers ag'in- photographei -the day before, se that nething esc
But uew the court's adjourueti for good, sud 1 bave got emaineul but te present ourselve at the appoint-.

lMy 1og~a, ad hat h LrUn ou hoedhur. My feelings can be better imagined ing
to-day.than described wlien I learnod, sî)me tinte after,
to-ay.that thse pliseten had been brren' by Mrs. gai,

l've soiuebow feit uuoasy like, ince first day 1 came Shir's younger brother only tise day befere, snd fet
dowu; therefore we would have te go down with tise his

Itle isu awkwand game Ie play the gentleman la town;9
Aud thîs 'eos uuday suit or mine ou Stiuday rlgtly logs in thse street-cars, for nty cousin wss in ne wil

sets ; humour te give up the engagement, simply be-
But wheu Il Wear the sotaff s week,, h somoebow izalîs sud caose tise carniage was net fortheoming. to

Fi' rather wear my homespun rig cf pepper sait sud MnSirefaedrotsygayhngvy ej
grayl dreadful before going down to his office, but ste1
hi ave It on lu haîf ajlff wheu I get home to-day. hoped thse dot-catchers wouldn't see them, or

1 have vo doubt my wife looked out, as well as any that they wouidn't be run over dewn tewn ; and wo
as u- lastly, lie lioped 1 wouldn't mind anythingr un- tht

Aw.11 as any womoau coult-to see that thinga was der fifty-tîine different attempta te get the sni- mi
dons,; mals quiet.- His wife silenced him, isowevon, cel

For though Melinda, wben l'uu there, we't set ber foot with the usual good-byes in tise percs, so tliat roi
outdeors,

She's very careful, wbeu l'm gone, to tentdito, aIt the lis objections were everruled. fie
S chores. - Belons starting it was decided that 1 should se(

But nothing prosperi baif 8e welt wben 1 go off te look after Judy, as she was the quieter. 1 had of
sa I tlpttig i hpwe e oe~ reat difticulty in finding lier, as she had rolled fol
Àday. herself up in the liearth-rug in tise drawing- Int

noem, sud was coînpletely lest te view in it, as afl
The morin' that I came away, weLad a littie bout; it was made of tisat long, white wooîly matenial, ne,
1 ooolly toot my bat aud lait, befons the show wuseatysmlrt htwihcvndle w

out.eatysmlrt htwhe oee ironw
Fer what Isald was uought whreat shoe ought te take body. t

effeuce ; No very serions mishap eccurned lu gzetting lei
And she was always quiet ai words sud ready te o ntm down te the phetograplier's, beyond tie note- W

meuce.
But then gliaesrt eue te give up wbeu abs bas bti iety which we gained in gzoing dewn thse street wi

ber gay;.te meet a car, amoug a tneep of unchins wlio fol- et
And sufe will meet me wth a kisa when 1 go home te- lowed us fer- a short way, greatly enjeying ar

day. Punchey's efforts te gsi free, when lie beheld eu

My littie boy -l'il give 'son leave te matou hlm, if they another of lis kind, meuutod on tise seat of a go
cao ; dogcart, front which position lie was surveyinig hi

It's fu t ses hlm strut about, sud tri' te b. s man 1 tise stylish tandem which were pulling lit. hi
The gamest, ohesriest littîs ohap you'Ilt aver want to When we arrived at tise hotographer's we Pl

ses! 1
And %ben tbsy taugh, hecause 1 thint the ohild re*em- wene haif su heur laie, but i hat liad evidently nt

hies me. been expected, as sem nte euet-se was being hi
The lutIle rogue 1 b. goas for me, like robobers for their 4' taken" at tise tinte. We liad, iherefore, a few ce

-pey:
He'l urto my poctets inside eut, wbeo 1I get home te- minutes t,) wait dowu stairs. This time wasdo

day. eccupied in looking ever a book en tise counter, ai
IlUe grl- cat outlvehewitshelthaponwliile Punch sud Judy lad a quiet sud ordinary tc

Myué matter-of-fact quannel under a table. Tise irl in Ua
That God ,htuld plot that aweet bouquet, sud ing it tise stere, wbe wus s briglt, pretty, intelligent si

dowu t0 us! cresture, seemed te know my namne quite weIl, w
My wifé, as says tbat han'seme face will seme day ilieugis I had nover been tisene befene. Shehnew ei

mate a &tir ;
And then 1 laugh, because s thints the ohilti resent- aIl abeut.everyone of tise people whese photo-

hIes ber. graphes wene in tise book, sud was, in fact, able h
ýSbe'lI molet mue half-way down the ihl, anti tisa me, say te give a short biegnaphical sketch of escis. 1 t

way;- ettmtdt 8 e wyRothtswr o
And llgbt my beart top wlsb ber &miles, when 1 go homefoteptdeasliriysht neseentd

to-day. written lu opposite tise pictunes in thse boek, but so
restnaiued mysoîf tilI I went up-siairs witi tise sq

if thones. a heaven upen the eatb, a, tellow tnowa it dogs. c
%bheu

lies&beau away front home -a west, anti then geots.bact It wus a hot moruing in May, but, cf course, 1i
agalu ; we lad net noticed it tili we entored tise glatss- Il

If thora'@ a heaveahoveoy# thesarth, thore often, IIl a covered studio of thse photographic artist. Y Thism
bounti, - ont wauaitishe top of a long sud tirosome fliglitv

Sente homosliok fellow meet i i ik, anti huis 'eut ailarnei f tains. It stemts teome that these pheiographic

But let my creeti b. igbt or wrong, or ho ht as ht may, isot-isonses are aliways put at tise top of longc
Xy hesven la mast abeal cf me-Il'm goiug home to day. figissof stairs, with the express intention cf ti

rendering tise victim toe be perated upon il
wretchedly ove-heatod sud nncomfortable, se s

PHOTOGRA4PHING DOGS. that tise ordeal wliich las te bceneduned will
partake ail tise moro of tise nature of torture. t

BY SALLIE CKALK. There is always s smeli cf chenticals comiug frem I1
a little ront partiiioned eff fronthtie studio,1

To begin witis, Iliste doge. 1 hsve nover sud separated by a glass door with sickly yellew 1
had mudli te do with tisentsud on tisai account panes of glass. Tise aspect of tise wliole reent*
nover made pets of thent. 0f course I ceuld givos ono a feeling of ususea, which tise faded
distinguisis in m'y likes snd dislikes betweeu tise old funniture, sud dim,ý indistinct fresces cf éI
different kinais cf doge. I adntired tise noble beautiful couservatenies, massive pillarl4, emil-1
nature and bravenesicf tise Newfeundlaud sud ing gardons with marble stops leading nowhero, i
Mastiff', of whidli I lsd oftou read atonies te the wiîis heavy marble balustrades, anti fountains,(
chiîdren. But one can nover make a pet cf a snd trees; thte whele stretching away ie an1
Newfoundlaud or a Mastiff ; eue can euly make aniai, white, bet, illimitable distanîce on tisei
friends cf them, sud thie 1i nover liad tise opper- ecreene, does liet in tise leaut tend to lessen, but,
tunity cf <ing. in realiiy sceins only te increaso. Tise beautiful

A few weeks age I wout te tise city te psy a spreading, umbrageous fera, whicis we saw in
shert visit te a vory great fieud of mine, who tise pictures below, is standing dreeping sud
lad lateiy been marrivai. She was My -cousin, half-withened, wiih its branuches broken front
aud, thougli w lived apari, 1, lu tise couutny, constant moving, oven tisero in thse corner, ai-
snd she in tise ciiy, yet we lia always msuaged mosntisiddeiu by tise fadeai olai brown velvet
te net a go deal cf eue anothon. MI-s. Shir cushions tissi fornns île impressive background
was youugo sd very attractive, wiiis pleassut for iseme gni-at senator, or siatesmsn's pictune.
mnsners which made you feel at hiome ai once, Thon thons aretise head-resia, witis tieir uncent-
sud wiîli sucis a wininiug way of ssking yen te fortable-loeking claspm, tisai always hold yen
de auything for lier, that it was quito i mpossible like a vice befere tise picturo is taken, but beave
te refuse lier. go sud let your liead wabble any wsy il likes

Mr'' . Shin hld we doge, 'cf whic s tie was veny. when you are inth ie aci of bing pliotograpseai.
fond; but il wss tise presence of ihese iwe mis- Their pesition slways indicates exscily tise kind
erabie dogs whicis, lu my estimation, was tise cf people, sud their poture, wiso wene in ithe
onlydnawbacSte.uîj .meniin tsé erfet1litLe tudo -bee-e-en cme. To-dy-ye _can-el
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tisai wenld hsve spoilea tise game. Tise thing
be doue now was te catch tisons. Mrs. Shir
tdowu on tise sofa, jusi wisere the fat matn's
;tle wife hsd mosi probsbly been, sud calleai
Ay toiser. Punch, liewever, was net soeaily
,gii.
" Wisst do yen caîl him, Mise ?" lie enqnired
me, sluiiing tise door te preveni Punch's
cape s eespoke.
[îeold him,snd lie intnediately set about affect-
ýg tle capture.
-"Pondis, Ponici, isene Potîci, goed dog 1" le.
ai, as hoe slapped hie kîîee and Iooked raison
olitali, as Punch, wiîis his tail curled up over-
t back, sîeod a littie. way off, regarling hm
ilh a mixed look cf wender anîd contotupi.
Seeiug tisaitishe dog was in ne wsy inelineai
ceme te hitu. tise litile fat man advanced,
aculatiug, " Poncli! poon Pondis 1" ai every
kp.
Punch, liowever, still witis tise sie lookcf
unden sud coniempi, nesolnîely backed up as
oe photograpsenaivanceai, ftiste whele cul-

inateai in Punch backing inte a fiower-poi
ntaiuing a isalf-desai fuscisia, wiic wae, ef
ut-se, upet, tise fiower-poi broen, sud tise
owen sud tise earth scaitereai abo ut. Punch,
ýeing tise misdhief ho isad causeai, with a yelp
fdismay fled awsy te île ether end cf tise reent,
llowed by Judv, wlo. sharing iu tise excite-
ie, sprang eut cf Mrs. Silir's îap, sud waï

'ter Punch in a moment. Tise iufrtunate man
etined for assistance te luis cisenical sanctunt,
rhile Mrs. Sin sd nty.elf, parily te bring
hings te an issue, snd partly te cetuceal our
ugister, set about caping -tise doge eurnaelves.
rhile nty cousin was pickinu p Judy, Punch,
ust lis usual impertitnence, caughtlIsolai of ile
id cf a lange Alsatian bow of cî-êpe lisse, wlîicli
Te now ute fashionable, sud coolly pulleai it
out. Wiie this wae being ne-adjusied, lie en-
tged lu a figit wiil Judy, so sugrily iliai she
iadite bite hie fore-paw several tintes te make
iim stop. -Tis was a proceeding fer whidli
?undli isai a peculiar dislike. Before le ceuld
tîîew tise sitack I caught liui up, sud, giving
int te understsnd tisailis was in disgrace,
mrried hlm, off in triumpb. Judy, cf course,
lelivereai hersoîf u p witisouitishe leasi resistance,
nud was cannied off tee. Mrs. Shir determitea
,o hold Judy en hon îap, aud let Punch sut ou a
ibie beside '1er. This was ail nicely annsnged,
nai 1 was holding PKuceh quiet on thse table
wssu tise pisotograpiser attid bis assistant'came
ut of tise adjoiuing, rootît.
Tisesesistant was a youug lail, wîtis fit-ny red

hair, wise lo(ked extrernely liot. Tise faci was
lisi le nover looked any culer way. lun the
Leptis of wintsr le looked hot, whetisenliee (oh
oe on net 1 do net know, but ceriainly le looked
se. Tise ouly wsy te gel this bey even te appeal
ordinsnily cool was te cover hiiu up iu a fur-
1used evercoat, sud give lim glovea an i laitct
natchi. Hie surroundings, tiseugis uudoubtedly
t'anm in thenteelves, suggesed a temperaturs te
w'iich ho always looketi te be su utter strauger.

Tise pisoiegrapher, while adjusig tisa
camera, explained tisai it would be au insian-
tanous proceas tisai would le employed, se ilst
if we coulai enly keep tise animais quiet fer iwa
secondse h wonld le al night.

Having get tise instrument rsady, hoetisongli
tisat the sofa wonld le a litile toc low. A cîsii
ruai te be substituteai, but, duriug tise change,
Punch, of course, jumveai dewn sud was off
Thsis tinte tise asaqisi-tut was sent te capture lit
*Punchs rau te ils door of tle csentical roont
wisci is ai bon lefi ajan, but, îhinkiug tisai un
satisfacteny, troited off te wisere tiese ereens an(
isea-reets wsre congregateai. These le baiSec
ai, sud pulled tis end cf tise olai cuniain round
overtuniing eue or two things as ho aid se, al
wavs eluding tise poor boy, wiso looked, if pos
sible, lotion tissu befone,s e ewent stumbliný
about over tise tis, while Punch bankeai mot
god-humonedly sud seenetet enjey tise fun iii
mensely.

Peor Mrs. Shir was unable te call Punch t
ondor, fer, hsving cangîsi sigisi cf tise piset
grapiser's face, as it omergeai fronthtie blsc
dlots over tle camera, wearing sit expression(
mute agoiIy sud resiguatien, she was convulsa
wiih laughton. Punch isai net yet lesrned t
respect îny comumandis, se tisere was, uothiug Ih
it but for tise phetegrapiser te engage iuth
pursuit himý,elf. Taking tise clous off tis ecau
ors le endeavoureai' te ilrow it over tle refra(
tory litile animal's hesai, nsi.9 sentetimes dozi
lin a Spanisl boîll-fight. Punch, lowevei
escapeai fron theleots ssci tirasieit was cas
sud !-wyssu&edei-n --cAng is-ed fZ
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haired boy. He took Punch by the twe front
paws, and marcbed him back to the table, the
poor little animal wearing the most abject look,
and alternately biting and licking the hand of
his captor.

Punch was meunted on the table and remalin-
ed quiet. Judy was seated in Mrs. Shir's lap,
with hier long, white hair fallin'g over her eyes
and cenipletely obscuring hier face, so that she
lookcd like a white muti', or a large bal cf
worsted. Puch's attention was luckily attract-
ed by the manipulation of the instrument, se
that when the all-importa'nt moment arrived he
was sitting like a statue, intently regarding thse
inovements of the photographer. The whoýe
thing was dene in a moment, and before any
one had time to thinis of what wus going on.
Even Punch had no time te .snap'at the few per-
tinaceous house-fiies, which are always kept as
an indispensable part of the furnishing of a
photographer's studio.

It wau with a sigh of relief that the fat
mnan bewed us eut after the operation was over.

The hot, red-haired assistant s4eemed glad it was
over too ; but then an assistant always appears
glad wheu a group has been satisfacterily
"taken," and are departing, without any par,
ticular reaeon for beîng se, except that it is their
invariable cuitom.

To our great joy, and mine in particular, we
f,)und that Mr. Sriir had been able te get.the
phaeten mended, and had sent it down for ns
without our kuewiug anything about it. We
were, therefore, spared the mortification cf carry-
ing the dogs home in our arrms. Punch, of
course., had te jump eut of the carniage, and ran
aftera large greyhound, barkitg, furiouîly ail
the tinte. lndeed, lie got himaelf inte so hoet a
dispute with the greyhoundl that, but for the
kindness of a labouring matn who happeued te
be passing, the phetograph that bad jnst been

3taken would, in al probability, have been the
enly memorial of our audacious, wild, impudent,
restless pug-Punch.

ECHOES FROM PARIS.

A MONUMENT is te be erected by the Cumte
de Parie in the Château d'Eu, in memory of
Louis.Phillippe and Q meen Amelid.

e THE Milan Perseveranza states, but without
egiviug its authority, that Queen Victoria wil

spend sente time titis summier in the Verbano,
and will visit the Milan Exhibition.

,e THERE i8sosme talk of organizing a grand in-
àternatio nal shoeting match at Paris. Ail nations
xare te be invited te send representatives, and
.the State is te effer a prizo cf 20,OOOfr. The
0 hooti ug is te take place ou the Plain S~aint-

yMaur.

* Nxw barracks for the Garde Rèpublicaine are
te be erected on the8 square formed by tise Rne

*Scomberg, thse «Rue Coligny, the Boulevard
tMorland and thse Q tai Henry IV. Thie barnacks

'0will ceet 1,500,000f., and will ccntain about
600 men. The werk is te begin at once.

it
ir

F, THE Prefect cf Police has issued an order for-
T.bidding j ngglers, organ-grinders, and 1"wa uden-

a. 1 ng minstrels" frem standing nd perfonming on
athe public thoroughfares. n publie holiclavs,

a. however, they will be allewed te show tb.eir
Id skill and their musical talent, provided they ob-
jd tain an express permit fnom the officers cf the
L, Prefecture.
t.-
wa THE Panisian ladies have attempted to medify
g9 the scaut grace of thse niding-habit. Black -is ne
M longer fashionable, bIne or bottle-green is the
n- coleur, and thse skirts are quite as short as these

te t be found in the hunting-field, where ladies
;-are ameng thse hard riders. No cravat is worn,
ckthe plain collar is fastened by a beocis or badge,

ofand the taîl hat has disappeared in faveur cf thse
edround feit ene.

to

she

ni' IT iS terribly embarrassinX te corne inito town
c-, after a fi4hing excursion, an&d md there ta net a brout la

er, You-sG ladies snd elephauts attain their
st, growth at etghteeu. But ber. aualogy o.asso. One
t,4 truckk h euougb for au elephaut


